WIFS 2022 CONFERENCE
DETAILS COMING SOON
Stay Tuned!
We are an association of financial services
professionals working together to attract, develop and
advance women. We champion career opportunities,
provide professional development and represent
women’s interests to the profession. For more than 80
years, we have provided a forum to build and grow
peer-to-peer relationships, intellectual capital and
professional skills. Our vision is to be the global
change leader inspiring women to achieve
their dreams.
Across the country, hundreds of financial advisors,
agents, representatives, producers, leaders, executives,
CPAs and attorneys benefit from membership. Local
Chapters increase networking and support
opportunities, plus provide the opportunity to build
and grow relationships and professional skills.

OWN YOUR DESTINY
NETWORK with others just like you
INTERACT with exhibitors
LEARN from nationally recognized speakers
SHARE best practices and strategies
CELEBRATE achievements

THANK YOU for supporting our mission!
EXECUTIVE CIRCLE

Make plans now to attend the only national
conference planned by women for women. Hundreds
of agents, attorneys and industry professionals come
together for three days of learning, networking and
career advancement.

AMBASSADOR CIRCLE

Invest In Your Career Success
DIRECTOR CIRCLE

JOIN TODAY!
wifsnational.org | office@wifsnational.org

866.264.9437
Interested in partnering?

/WIFSNational

For more information,
contact office@wifsnational.org or call
the National Office at 866.264.9437.

@WIFSNational
WIFS Members

2022 Membership Benefits

Resources

Connection

Support

Stay up to date with effective
tools to enhance your professional
development.

Network with hundreds of advisors,
agents, representatives, managers,
executives, CPAs and attorneys.

Be part of the only organization
that focuses exclusively on
the needs of women.

EDUCATION
Learn from national experts via live professional
development webinars exclusively for members.

NETWORKING
Connect through National Conference, social media,
study groups and the online national member directory.

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
Advance your professional development. Lead a task
force, join the National or a Chapter Board, serve as a
mentor or apply to be a speaker.
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MENTORING PROGRAM
Ignite personal and professional growth by sharing
knowledge as a mentor/mentee.

WEBSITE
Access industry news and information, member
directory and extensive webinar library.

CHAPTERS
Meet in locations across the US to provide local
education and events. Visit the website for upcoming
Chapter events.

PEER ADVISORS
Strengthen leadership skills, share knowledge in a
study group and collaborate to accelerate success.

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
Share best practices, learn and collaborate with
hundreds of members.

RECOGNITION
Enjoy peer support and acknowledgment of
professional accomplishments.

WHAT’S IMPORTANT NOW
Listen to the National President deliver association
news via monthly video updates.

ADVISEHER
The WIFS eMagazine provides new ideas and expert
insights on leadership, technology and professional
development. Members are encouraged to submit
articles for inclusion!

“

WIFS has accelerated my leadership skills which has
translated into a stronger more efficient running of
my practice and more clients realizing satisfaction
with our process!
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ONLINE CONVERSATION
Join the conversation on LinkedIn, Twitter
and Facebook.

INDUSTRY VOICE
Advocate individually and collectively for the career and
women in the profession.

“

WIFS is such an uplifting and positive organization
for female advisors. I have called upon the strong
relationships I have built multiple times when I
needed support or encouragement. There is
something incredibly powerful about women
helping women!

”

TELL US YOUR NEWS
Share your achievements and we will bolster your selfpromotion initiatives.

LEADHER BLOG
Stay in-the-know with monthly blog posts on hot topics
that highlight women in the profession, the latest WIFS
news and important industry updates.

“

There is no other industry association that has
an official mentoring program for women and
that is huge! I have never in my 28 year career in
this industry had the support that I’ve had with
WIFS.

”

